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Taua are a great many pilgrims
coming into this portion of the terri-
tory this year. We do not know
whether it is thus in other parts or
not. No day passes without from
two to half a dozen may be seen
tramping through town with their
roll of blankets on their backs: foot-
sore and'weary looking mortals whom
we pity. Many of them are busted
(oenr d'Alene stampeders, disgusted,
discouraged and, penniless

' in a
,rmange land.

"Banchman" in another column of a
this issue thinks $40 too much, or in
other words, that the farmer cannot I
tfford to pay that much for his help.

We think that many of these men
who are passing through town every I
day would be glad to work for half
that sum; and because they are in =
many cases ragged and rough look- t
ing, is no reason they may not be t
good, honest and industrious men,
and prodnbly mostly farmers, or at
eas• ndt•arstand farming; and we see
no good and sufficient reasonwhy our r
ranehmon shouldinot employ them. a
'J'hey would not make cowboys be- I
can•e it requires training for that *
bausiness and probably lots of them
nver go: into a saddle in their lives. ti
hMen who have heretofore received
from $40 to $50 a month for their ser-
vices are naturally loth to work for
less, and in many instances they are
cheaper men even at that price, than
pil-grims at $20. In the cow camp 1l
and on the horse ranch they
undoubted are. We don't think
tiat the ranchmen need worry k
abouttwages, it has been the esperi- b
onee of every State and Territory in
our land to find them reach their real '
smarket value the same as anything
-hle. A man sells his labor the same
us the farmer sells his wheat, in the

•.ghest market he can roach, and of-
ten, like the farmer too, finds that his
comodity is not as valuable in the dis- f
tant market as the one he brought it
from. Supply and demand. govern a
both.

reople are beginning to look upon
the Sun River Valley as a secotion
with a great future, and a desirable
place to locate homes in, and to plow,
to sow,to reap and to mow, and be a
granger man.

There is no valley in the territory
to-day, nor in any other portion of
the west, that promises to be as weal-
thyas this. There is no valley with
sreh an immense area of fertile and
productive agricultural land. There
is no valley that has better timber,
minerals, or grazing lands and water
courses. There is no valley in Mon-
tan that is blessed with a finercli-
Inate than this, nor one that is more
healthy. There is none that produce
larger crops, nor surer ones than this.

mhere is no valley in Montana as
wealthy as this today, considering its
population.

ThPe. is no portion of the west
tht offers such inducements to set-
tsis as this. Most all other sections
lack some great essential. Sun River
Valley lacuks nothing, it is all that the
most exacting could ask far. Here
a farmer can choose from thousands
of aores, just the kind of land he
wantes high bench, low bench, bottom
ur hill side farms, are here wait-
ing for the nerve and muscle that will
,break there sod.

Three surveyors, J. Wade, John
Ierler and T. G. Woods are almost
constantly employed locating ranches
s5 well as the engineer in charge of
the Florence Canal Co.'s works.

We are satisfied that if a home
bompany builds the H. & B. railroad,
that it will run through this valley
and if they do not build it now, and
J. J. Hill builds down the Missouri,
it will only be a few years before
there will be an opposition line run-
through our town, and a branch out
to the now town of Choteau and
thonce on to the Canadian Pacific.

Sun River is the liveliest town of
its size in the territcry today, that is
not held up by local min's, and it al-
ways will be. The immense egricul-
tural and stock growing resounoes
surrouning it, assures for it a great
future in any event. The Sand Cou-
lee country will have to be supplied
with provision, grain and beef from
here in the near future; and when
a great mining city is there, Sun
River will be heard from. Our fu-
ture city is not on paper. Its palati-
al residences, churches, factories,
public buildings, marble front stores,
massive toniment blocks, fountains,
parks, statuary, and ornimental groves
are not in the visions of its future.
We dent imagine what the future of
the City of Sun River will be, but we
contldentially expect her to size up
satisfatorily with Gr•at Falls any
way, and that too, without the aid of
a boom or an expensive engraved
town plat, but just be the natural fit-
Ias' of things, such as location, sur-
towrUigs, wealth and the stc'rli,•g
honesty and ctcrpri iu of thk peolel.

RsraUcz arrivals from the Sand
Conloe country report new coal dis.
coveries. and it is now almost an as-
sured fact that that whole countrya between the Sand Coulee and Deep

creek comprising about four town-
ships, is undelayed with an immense
coal deposit, superior to any that has
been discovered west of the Ohio
river, both in quantity and quality.

At this writing the true value of
.these vast coal fields cannot be esti-
mated; but enough is known from
their limited developement even now,
to canuse capitalists to begin looking
toward them with an eye to profitable
investments. We are creditably in-
formed that the owners of two of the
recently discovered veins; have a
standing offer of $11,000 each, for
them.

Sand Coulee coal fields have an ad-
vantage over any others in the west,
in their compactness, location, quan-
tity and quality of coal, as well as
their proximnity to the surface, mak-
ing the working of them easy, and
avoiding much of the danger and ex-
pense incidental to deep mining.

Iron ore has also been found in im-
mense quantities near by. Iron ore
goes hand in hand with coal, and the
two together will make a second Pitt,-
burg in this Pennsylvania of the west
-- Sand Coulee.

A railroad from some point will
reach these field within a year or two,
and then will in earnest begin the
greatness which the future holds in
store for them.

The following story is told to illus-
trate Bismark's hatred of the Jews:
"A young Prusian army officer lately
became betrothed to the heiress of a
wealthy manufacturer. The family
were of Jewish extraction, but all of
its members, including the young
lady herself, have long since become
converts to Christianity. As soon as
the fact of this engagement became
known, the bridegroom-elect was out
by one and all of his brother officers,
who would cross the street when they
saw him coming to avoid exchanging
salutations with him. He applied to
be appointed to another post, but
through the influence of the Chancel-
lor his applications were invariably i
disregarded. He has now resigned
from the army and is studying law,
prefering to relinquish his career as
a military man rather than to break
off his engagement. In fact, it is not
a pleasant thing to be a German citi-
zen under the rule of that prince of
despots and most despotic of princes, I
the German Chancellor."

They are having high jinks at the
London postoffice. A cable dispatch
says that Secretary Blackwood, who
is practically the head of the office,
has become a convert to the Salvation
Army, and has brought the tactics of
that organization into the post office.
Prayer meetings are held during bus-
iness hours, the uncoverted are pray-
ed for by name, and are not unfre-
quently discharged or hindered from
promotion to make way for members
of the praying band. Civil service
rules are lost sight of in religious fa-
naticism. Parlament will investigate
Mr. Blackwoods tricks and manners.

The United States Government
owes the state of New Jersey seventy-
three cents, with interest thereon
since 1801, the state having paid an
excess of the amount assessed upon
it for direct taxes to carry on the war
in 1861. The interest amounts to
ninety-seven cents and six mills, and
at the present time the sum of $1.70 0
stands to the credit of the state on
this account on the books of the
Treasury. An act of congress, how-
ever would be necessary, in order to
have the debt paid off.

An agent for one of the ocean
steamship companies predicts that
steerage passengers will be able to
cross the Atlantic for $10 or 12 before
another year passes.

A disagreement between the North-
ern Pacific officials and the Belknap
Townsite Company is reported to have
been occasioned by the last mention-
ed parties failing to carry out their a-
greemont-ropudiating the contract
to devide receipts. Then the North-
ern Pacific tootl its turn at repudiat-
ing, and is now using all its inffiuenco
against Belknap.-Enterprise.

Au effort is to be made to test the
boom as soon as the wood comes down.
There are various opinions and
s1 sculations regarding it. Some of
the . B'owing ones shako their
heads and Lint that the thing will ne-
ver work, while' others believe it is
ow all right and w!l do its work sats-
f .ctorily.--lccord.

Curley the Crow, who is r:sid to be
the only human survivor of the Cus-
ter massacre, is one of Liver Eating
Johnson's party of Indians, on their
way.east to be exhibited.

The Musselshell round up will con-
sist of twenty-five wagons, one hun-
dred men and three hundred horses.
It rides the largest range in Mon-
tuna,

Holmes and Bracken the dyualit-
ers recently captured at Halifax N. S.
have been sentancIed to six mo•ths im-
prisouoent.

Neihart isi the com•ing mining
camp of Muntumin. Watch it.

I JOHNSTOWN,

The Rival of the Future Great, Which
is a thorn in the Side of the

Visionary Paris.

Johnstown bids fair to be rather a
a formidnble rival of the Future Great
the owners of Johnstown townsite
John and E. B. Largont have already
sold a large number of lots and we
are informed that there aro more
buildings in that tomn today than in
the one acrost th3 river. E. B. Larg-
ent & Co have anice store well stocked
with a general line 'of merchendise
and are doing a good business Paris
Gibson to the contrary notwithstand-
ing; they have also a good restaurant
that is. paying well There.. will
be a bi-weekly mail route established
between there and this place in July
which will greatly add to its import-
ance and business. It is amusing to
hear of the Jealousy with which the
G. Falls gentleman looks across the
river and sees the prosperity of the
rival city beyond whose site his money
could not buy. Johnstown has as
good a chance to become The Great as
Great Falls has and P.G.saw that when
he tried to buy it, and knows it since
he failed to do so. Ho knows that his
must carry Johnstown along with it
in its prosperity, but not necessaily in
its adversity. Great Falls cannot be
great without making Johnstown so
too. Ah! there is the rub, fellow citi-
sens.
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BRIEF NOTES.

A priest named J. Casima, on his
wto California was robbed of $13,-

The Northwestern manufacturing
and car company, of Stiliwater, Min-
nesota, failed on the 10th inst. Lia-
bilities, $1,000,000. Assets, $450,000.

The barb wire litigation still goes
on.

Heavy rains in Texas are carrying
away the bridges and injuring the
cotton crop.

Manitoba's protests are scoffed by
Ottawa

Pitteburgh moulders are getting
ready to strike.

The steamer Argyle was lost in
Michipocton bay.

Miners unearthed $4,000 in U. S.
hgold coins, at Panuamua.

Cape Cod has a canal dredger that
can take up 600 cubic ylards an hour.

Count Corbina of Mexico has left
his daughter $1,000,000.

New York piano makers are out on
a strike.

Miss Whitney the run-away Detroit
girl, was caught at Toledo. She had
married the coachman who claims to
be a Baron.

Forty-five wagons loaded with Ok-
lahoma "boomers" crossed the Cim-
arron ten days ago, bound for Okla-
homa. Lieut. Stevens with a detach-
ment of the Sixth cavalry, started
in pursuit.

John B. Franklin, a white man liv-
ing in Russel county, Ala, not satis-
lied with his wife's cooking, took a
red-hot iron and branded her' He
has been given a year in the peniton-
tiry and a fine of $1,000 for the inhu-
man act.

The marriage of Princess Victoria,
of Hesse to Yrince Louis, of Batten-
berg took place on May l1st, at Dram-stradt.

The Boar, of the Greely expedition
sailed from St. Johns, Newfoundland,
May 4tkh.

Wisconson has 4,834 United Work-
men.

The steamer State of llorida, col-
lided with a bark in mid-ocean and
went down, drowning all but 44 out
of 167 souls on board. The bark sank
with 12 souls.

Rosa St Clair Loland, the well
known actress has been granted a
divorce from her husband Charles E.
Leland the well known hotel man.
The case was tried behind a referee
in private.

General Grant looses his entire pri-
vate fortune by the failure of Grant
& Ward's bank.

Judge Wallace of Now York, has
removed shipping commissioner C. C.
Duncan for not having properly per-
formed his duty, and appointed J. C.
Head in his stead.

A suit involving several hundred
thousand thousand dollars has been
brought against Collector Robertson
for the recovery of duties collected on
paper boxes containing cotton lace.

ADVERTISE51ENTS.

Cfloteau House.
wz- llia.

Old Reliable.

Best Kept House in

Benton.

Jezoe iullivan Pz•no,

FirstNat. Bank
Fo'T EN'k.I

, loITARA.
Oaplta.l, .- oo 0oo

Surpluls, 70,000.

WM. G. CoNna, Pres.
JOcN W. 'POWER, VjiL-lr1',4.
E],. MAcAv, Cnshier.
1, A. LUKE, Ass't "

Do a General Banking Business
(',orTr p•|o r~.lu l t'o B(olicit d.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mitchell. House,
SHlead Prickly er C(nyoqg •rlena i nd Fort

A square mn, and n rn, comnfortnlie bad
I arge the Inllctllot offgred tro tnvllrrs-

The best of Wines Liquors and CiOars.
| Good Vbtableing for Horses.

-2t14em IAnT MITrozLgr.. Patr.

I -------- ------- -

J. H. DUNLAP,

ARCHITECTll AND BIlIDEiR,
Contraots taken for ti ~Ejrection ll c11 "tl's of

Job Work a specialty.
Shop on Cerrolet.:, Sun Rivht' Mlnt

JOHN LARCENT,
RAt •O~n D8tn1A•Lw

T*OWN AND RANGH P1RO'PERTY'
For sale at reasonablo rates.

Correspondene suolilted. Dr Sun tiver, M. T
4.14

JAMES MANIX,

CONTRACTORIAND BUIJLDER
Of Brick and Btone Work.

Spoelnl attention gibren o plastering in llt itn

F.Rtlmates furnished on application.
San Rioer, Mont,

2.147

H. P. WELHOUSER.
Gardener and Doaler in

DAIRY and GARIDEN IROI)UCE
f you are in need of Milk, Butter or VYele-

tabels. you will do well to give him a call.

Berkley ave., - San River.

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables.
J. W. Nixon, Prop.

The finest Turnouts in the Territory will be found at
these Stables.

Charges Reasonable
Give me a Call,

TSp.c 1 nlduuvmrnts offrrrd to tih I Trustworthy Drivor will he furniutd with turn-
Traveuuling Public, andTuli'rnout funlabs out. when dulrred.
by the day, weok or monthl. Hiorue boarded at rcuaonable rnts.

Cor. Brrkly Ave. & Carroll St. lun River, M. T

Seeds! Seeds!
Fresh Field, Garden and Flower Seeds.

From D. M. FERRY & CO,
Mall orders will receive prompt attention; send for oatalouga

';Payrzi.ter & Cozzm.tolc:,
Wholesle Drugglstl,

HEELNA, MONT.

M. SILVERMAN,
Proprietor

IE-Xelena .d.A. •.oey*
Arms, Ammunition, Tobacco, Cigars, Tobacco,

Fruits and Notions.
Main Street, - -elen, .

HOTEL SAMPLE ROOM,
I. S. Corson, Proprieto.

w;l ,e-. W'••,, L a: nd ' ,:, i ,. . ,: , c. 2•;:,•

Billiard and Pool Tables.
ILW Prlvate Club Rooms at the dlsposal of partlie deslring.

MAIN ST., -- SUN RIVER
2-14y

PHIL A. MANIX,
FLORENCE, M T, Dealer in

General .:. Merchandise.
Dry Goods,

Clothiang, Boots,
Slios, Hlardware,

Th1e people of South Fork will find by iexalnung myl stock of goods
that I fm fully able to nmeet their demnuldt, in quaity and price. I
have recently received a largo stock of oods Respt.,

A. A. MANIX.

MEAT ARKEET,
Bckennlulc & Adams, PIroprictors.

urrhl Ment,, olnsisthig of I3eef'Lu tto., P.k t, EtOc, cotntantly on ho.d,

Main St., - Shill River, M. T.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Eskta,1oihed 187 5.

THE -:- OLD -:-RELIABL
A Complete line of the following Goods at Whlolesale nnd Retail:

Staple and Fancy Dry. Go
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

SStaple&FancyGrocei
HARDWARE, NAILS, &C.

Agricultur
IMPLEMENT8, &C

-FINE-- o

WINES, [I(UORS ANDk9 3
CIGAR8 S O

Ui DRUGST h, 1
And YedIcines.

PERSORIPTIONS

Acurately Prepared
GEO. STEELL, SUN RIVE

1884. a

'Clarke, Conrad AND Curtin,
HEAVY, SHELF

AND BUILDING

I{ARDWAR
Solo nogenla for the Prize Sl1vnr,

Loyal Acorn, Ilridp,, Iorht & ('t".
"Superior" ('ooking stovut.

-ALSO-

FISHER & CO.'S
ACTIVE WROUItIt'IT IRON hIA

Ord*n slolicited, whidh will ro-
relve prompt and careful atten-
lluo.

112, i4 & .6 MAIN ST.
Hiler a, Mont.

1. Il. Rob rt, W li m '
Helena, L

Roberts and Bes
lhMnuftctnorer and d r:ler in

Saddles, Chaajs, Bridil
Bridles, Bits, Spurs,

And veorything In our linr. Hiork n.ddl'w nnlepritalty. All kinndi f addloh and hutrn.•ya
urder. O)rders by moil will recciv*, Ironi l t ctnrd tful attention.

Repairing of all kinds done on short Notice.

Greodcs old at Helen a : ,clec
Call and oxamnine our stock of gLoo,;. Ro.i t.,

Roberts & Be

THE NEW

Exchange Sample Room
AND BILLIARD PARLORS,

Iln ronow openl l to tihe purbl,. This new nal:on will I•, withouti nestinn, the finest
Territory, nu the proprieturs ar .parini no x UI ttne n itting It up,

Only the finest brands of Liquors and Cigars will be Hand

Billiard and Pool Tables.
tiiiPrivate Club Rooms, olegantly furnished at the ditposal of pit

BLO88OM & HASTIE, PROPS.
Main8t., Sun River

J. P. Dyis. - i. o

The Old Blacksmith

AND WAGON SUN RIVER
Shop Montct'n.

DYAS & CORSON, Props.
All kinds of repai

r ing done at reanonallb rate. A itock of wood and Iron on hnll.

G-eorge teell,
Town Lots and Ranche Property For S

Correspondence Solicited. Sun River, Mont,

Kissilpaw, Carter & Co.,
CAITERVILLE, 1
2.14y Correnpcu! vnr e U 3uliciti d.

House and Sign Painter
('ontrct work solicited irnd antisflaot ion guLrantat d.S. . .. -- I ........

Tw a. an. Pr0opz E y a

Town and Ranch Property for Sale.
('uri".l'"'l , ht ,- r or u1 llt; t, GoUN "!V-6


